
MISCELLANEOUS.The fall Courts- -Electric Bitters. "
J

This remedy, is becoming so well
known and to popular as lo need! doitfgfll Josh. T. Jamks, Editor & PropV.

Wilmington.. N. C.

The Fall terms, of SnperiorCoarts
in this State will be as follows: f y.:

First (Edenton) District Judge
Gilmer Curritnck, Sept, 2; Cam-
den, Sept. 9; Pasquotank, Sept. 16;
Perquimans,Sept. 23;Chowan, Sept.
30- - Gates, Oct. 7; Hertford, Oct, 14;
Washington, Oct. 21; Tyrrell, Oct.
28; Dare, Nov. 4: Hyde, Nov. 11;
Pamlico, Nov, 18; Beaufort, Nov. 25.

Second (Halifax) District Judge
Boykin Warren, Sept. 16; North-
ampton, Sept. 30; Edgecombe, -- Oct.
14; Bertie, Oct. 28; Halifax, Novvll;
Craven, Nov. 25. J.

Third (Wilson) District Judge
MacRae Martin, Sept, 3, Dec. 2;
Pitt, Sept, 16; Greene, Sept. 80:
Vance, Oct, 14; Wilson, Oct. 28;
Franklin, Nov. 11; Nash Nov. 18. , r

Fourth (Raleigh) Djstrict Judge
Arm field Harnett, Aug. 5, Nov. 25;
Tohnson. Aucr. 12. Nov. 11: Wayne,

'Sept, 9, Oct. 14; .Wake, - Sept. 23,.
(criminal term; uct.iicivu term;.

Fifth (HillsbOro) District Judge
Graves Granville, July 22, Nov. 25
Orange, Aug. 5, Nov. 11; Person
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Guilford, Aug. 26
Dec. 6; Chathamv Sept.f 30: Durham
Oct. 14; Alaniance, Oct. 28.

Sixth (Wilmingtoii) District
Judge Bynum Duplin, Aug. 5, Nov.
25; Lenoir, Aug. 9, Nov. 11; Pender,
Sept r 9:, New Haribver, Sept 23;
Sampson, Oct. 7, ; Dec. 9; Carteret,
Oct. 21;Jones,Oct. 28;Onslow,Nov. 4.

Seventh (Fayetteville) District
Judjre Shipp Cu uberland, July 22,
Nov. II; Columbus, July 29;. Moore,
Aug. 12, Oct. 28;' Anson, fcept. 2,
Nov. 25; Brunswick, Sept. 9; Rich-
mond, Sept. 16, Dec. 2; 'Robeson,
Sept. 30 (three weeks term); Bladen,
Oct. 21.

Eighth(Salisbury) District Judge
Merrimon Iredell, Aug. 5, Nov. 4;
Rowan, Aug. 19. Nov. 18; Davidson,
Sept. 2, Dec. 2; Randolph, Sept, 16;
Montgomery, Sept. 30; Stanly, Oct.
14; Cabarrus, Oct. 28.

Ninth (Winston) District Judge
Brown Rockingham, July 22, Nov.
4; Stokes, Aug. 5, Novi 11; Surry,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Alleghany, Sept,
2; Wilkes, Sept. 9; Yadkin, Sept, 23;
Davie, Oct.' 7; Forsyth, Oct. 21.

Tenth (Morgan ton) District-Jud- ge
Phillips Henderson, July 15;

Burke, Aug. 5; Ashe, Aug. 19; Wa-
tauga, Aug. 26; Caldwell, Sept. 2;
Mitchell, Sept. 9; Yancey, Sept. 23;
McDowell, Oct. 7. .

Eleventh (Charlotte) District,
Judge Connor Catawba, July 15;
Alexander. July 29; Cleveland, Aug.
5, Oct, 21; Mecklenburg, Aug. 26;
Union, Sept. 16; Lincoln, Sept. 30;
Gaston, Oct, 7; Rutherford, Oct. 28;
Polk, Nov. 11.

Twelfth (Asheville) District-Jud- ge
Clark Madison, Jul v29, Nov.

18; Buncombe, Aug. 12, Dec. 2;
Transylvania, Sept, 2; Haywood,
Sept. 9; Jackson, Sept. 23; Macon,
Sept, 30; Clav, Oct, 7; Cherokee,
Oct. 14; Graham, Oct, 28; Swain,
Nov.' 4. ... A1'-, u-

Scribner's Magazine
' For 188. .

The publishers of SCTtlBNER'S MAGAZINE
aim to make It the most r popular : and ..enter-
prising of periodicals, while at. all times pre-
serving Its high Uterary character: 25,000 new
readers have heen drawn t o it during the past
six months by the inereasedTexceileace ot Its
contents (notably the Hallway articles), and it
closes its second year with a new Impetus and
an assured . success. The illustrations w'lll
showsome new effects, and 'nothing to make
hCRIBNEH'S- - MAGAZINE attractive and

will be neglected.
, ; , .

THE RAILWAY AIITICLES will be contin-ue- d

by several' very striking papers; one especially

Interesting by oeneral
Thomas L. .Tames on --The Kali way Postal Ser-
vice." Illustrated,

MR. ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON'S Sena
novel "The Master, of Ballanti ae," will run
through the greater part or the year.

. ? Begun in November.
A COKltESPONDENCE and collection o

manuscriDt memoirs relating:.. to J. P. Millet
and a famous group of modern French Painters
will rurnisn tne suosianeeorr several arucies?.

Jllustraica.
The brief end 'papers written last year by

Robert Louis Stevenson, will be replaced by
equally Interesting contriouuons Dy aiiiere t
famous authors. Mr. Thomas Bailey Aldrich
will write the first of them for the January
number..

Many valuable XITERARY ARTICLES will
appear; a paper on Walter Scott's Method of
vvorK, lilustraoea irom onginaiMoo., aseuuuu
"Shell oi Old .books," oy jvirs. ames x iciuh,
and many other articles equauy noiewoixny

1 . Illustrated j

Articles on ART SUBJECTS will be a feature
Papers are arranged to appear by Clarence
Cook, E, n. Blashfleld, Austin Dobson and
many otn ers. : : uiusirawa, ,

FIsniNQ ARTICLE describing sport in the
best nshlnsr grounds win appear, saimon,
Wlnnlnish, Bass and Tarpon are the subjects
now arranged, lae aumurs are wen uuwu
sportsmen, Illustrated.

ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES ot great variety,
touching upon ail manner of subjects, travel,
biography, description, etc., will appeaa, but
not oi tne conventional commonplace suru

- . Illustrated.
Among the most interesting in the list of

scientific papers for tne year win oe a remarK-abl- e

article by . ProL John Trowbridge, upon
the most recent developments and uses of
PHOTOGRAPHY. Jlluftti'-Oted- , v ;

A class of articles which has proved of spe-
cial interest will be continued by a group of
papers upon ELECTRICITY in Its most recent
applications, Dy eminent auinomies: a re-

markable paper on DEEP MINING, and ether
interesting papers.

unique juuscrations.
A SPECIAL OFFER to cover last year1

numbers, which Include all the Railway Artl
CieSrSfOpQf;' ' ...
A year's subscription (1889V and the num- -

pers ior lsas i .f.au
A year's subscription (1889) and the num

bers ior 1888, pound in ciotn cou

$3 a yer ; , cepfjj a number.

Charles Scribner's Sons,
743-74- 5 Broadway, N.Y.

On Corn, Peanuts
and Potatoes

qiRY CARBOXATE OFLIMB..
MIXED WITH K INIl

'' 'RS TJLTS ASTONISHING. 1 '

t lAddre--f IFRENCH BROS..itI 9 RocVv Point N.f".

ONWARD IS. THE WORD
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:;OOD CO.,.4lx N. 3rd & PhuldXf fJI-fe-
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advertisers'
Can learn-th- e exact cc;t

ofJanproposja; line Cf

advertising inAmerir- -

-- 4'.
"by addressir- -

Gep;pRoiV7ellv&; Cj,,

New paper Advertising Bureau,;f .iO Spmce Stf Uervr York. '

Send 1 Q cts. for 1 OO-pa- qe Pnm

rLluiili X read this-and.tne- n act; t

ment that will not take them fromthelrt
and families. The profits are lanre tzi
ljx cYCijr uiuuatji uua pciauii, many mvs t
and are now making several hundred a&;
a month. It is easyfor any one to mai
and upward per day, who is willing to iEither sex young or old; capital not nee.
WOT Start-- von. ; 15vrvtn1n nnv V mv.

abllity required you, reader, can do t ts ias any one. Write to us at once for full p

tlculars, which we mall free. Address s:
Co., Portland, ; Maine.. : noT22dC2:ff

INVENTI0NHS11
among the wondets of inventive croereslf :

method and system of. work that ci l be p

formed all over the country withou ; se;
ting the workers from their : homes, Paj ;

erai; any one can ao tneir worK; eitneri
young or, old; no special ability required. C
ital not needed; you are started free. Cut t
out and return to us and we will send you ir

something of great value and importance
you, that will start you In business, w, i
will bring you In more money right away,i
anything else ln the world. Grand oulf .
Address Tatns tt Co., Augusta tai -

wwfJSt emd 1tw.s .

FG SIIV
ft I'Udl lllC General and NERVOUS IIZZ:.

nTTU T? Weakaest of BwIjmJ ZM:l- -
Aj U XV of Errori 0? rxcegjei in Old T::

llm-- fli WKAK,TKPKVKOPBD ROAM

ea testify fro 41 SUtM, Territory, iM
toBemn write tfae-- t. Bok fnH.ip .Wfii

POMONA HILL NURSERIES

I POMONA, N. C,

Two and arnalf MilesWest of Greens-or- o.
H c

rphe main line of the K. & D. B. K. jkc

through Uie Wounds and wltala MO fcct

the office. Salem trains makestops jer-tw-ice

daily each way.
'

Those interested s

Fruit and Fruit Growing are wr'to inspect this, the Largest Numrw1-Staten- d

one of the largest in Ugjw
- Stock consists of Apples, .

Cherry,' Plum; Japanese Perdmmons,

Nectarines, Mulberries
Figs', Raspberries, Grriw,Cur.
Plant. Engiisn waanuu.t- -'
Strawberries. Roses, ergreeMrSjiMe, .

&c. i A 11 the new. and rare
the old one3, whicn my new v-- o-

order direct from the Nurry.
.. Correspondence solicited. Destnp""
logue free to applicants.,

- Address - , ' .

J. YAN LINBLEY,

u, I.POMONA, GinuWdC
: w.T.tid in ?i

W-W- ReiiaDie salesman ma 9

County. . a good paying conmiissw tf

Homes in NortB-f?-
-

Only 20 Hours Bide fP

'
'

Now lorkJ :

69Hilc8Sou!oflu,!f?1'
vOa the Raleigh aadAu?Wur

. .... r itif '

lots to eult purchas. pfi

t (or sanitarium). A 1I

lVulCulture.M we t
A number of wew--fis-

c,

lota in the town oi'S tb J?l '

is the fSStSStS U
from

r 1 1 w ei3ewherM jS. t -

the Union
tien thin :NorUi txa rorhotter country mjrv3r;
found. -
vbo havewuied r

special menuoo AM wno have used
Electric Hitter sine tbe same song of

j prai?el a purer medicine does n t
list and it is guaranteed to do al1 that
' is claimed. Electric Bitters will care
! nil dresses of the Liver and Kidneys.
; wih remove Pimples, Boiisv, Salt
! Rheum asid other affections caused) by
i iawurp blord Will drive Malaria
! from the system and prevent as well as
! nue all Malarial fevers. For care of
! Headache, Constipation and Indiges
tion try Electric Bitters JiiOttre satis-
faction guaranteed, or money refund-
ed. Price 50 cents and $1 00 per boU
tie at Robert R. Bellamy's wholesale
and retail drugstore.

SEPTEMBER SHORTS.

"Yes, said the literary man with a
sigh, "style is. a fine thing fori a
writer to have, but when his wife's
got it too, it takes all

' the profit
away." Boston Post.

(

Li On fs the name of the manager
of the Chinese ' Theatrical Com-
pany in New jYork. It strikes us
that he ought to be the advance
agent. Norristowu Heritld. .

"ilow do you like my new suit?"
said lie,

The maid confessing,
Admitted that shs thought 'twou

be' u

Improved by pressing.
"Stick a pin in this," was the

headline in an English paper's edi-

torial. This is what a cynical out-
sider wrote after reading it: I have
done so and that.was the only point
it contained. '

Men may try to outshine each
other as much as they please in their
wearing apparel, but a.'ter all, it is
the c.othes cleaner who is most suc-
cessful in taking the shine off an-
other man's garments.

Dyspepsia

Makes the lives of many people mis-

erable, and often leads to self de-

struction. We know of no remedy
for dvspepsia more successful than
flood's Sarsaparilla. It acts gently,
yet surely and efficiently, tones the
stomacn anu orner organs, n-aiuv-

that faint feeling, creates a good ap
petite, cures headache and refresh-ensth- e

burdened mind. Give Hood's
Sai saparilla a fair trial. It will do
you Ood.

No wonder time, is often killedt
it is struck tivery hour. St. "Louis
Magazine.

... . - - ..

HAPPINESS AND CONTENTMENT

Cannot go hand in hand if we look
on Hih dark side of everv little ob- -

staele. Nothing will so darken life
and make it. a burden as Dyspepsia.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will cure
t he worst form of .Dyspepsia, con-
stipation and Indigestion, and make
life a happiness and pleasure. ' oia
at 25 and 50 cents by Munds Bros.,
droggists.

There is no reason in the world
why a "baby show" shouldn't

'
be a

i inownng success.

GUARD AGAINST THE STRIKE,
And always have a bottle of Acker's
English Remedy in the hou3e. You
cannot tell how soon Croup may
strike your little one, or a cold or
cough may fasten itself upon you.
One dose is a preventive and a few
doses a positive cure. AH'Throat
and Lung troubles yield to its treat-
ment.- A sample bottle is given you
free and the Remedy guaranteed by
Munds Bros., druggists.

"It Works Like a Charm." -

Rulon's Magnetic Liniment is a
safe and speedy cure for Rheuma
tism, Neuralgia, Gout, ueaaacne,
Sprains. Bruises. Swellings, Diph
theria, I nflam mixtion of the Kidneys
and all oainfulaffections. For sale
by Munds Brothers.

TO

The Chief Rrmon for the great su
cess of Hood's Sarsaparilla Is found in the
article itself. It is merit that wins, and the
fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually

what is claimed for Jt, is wjiaf
has given to this medicine a popularity and
tale greater than that of any other sarsapa--

I VI Q r I L VY II 15 fier before the pwhlte.
Hood's Barsaparllla cures Scrofula, Sail
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Bick
Ileadachc, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds iip the Whole System.

Hood'a Samaparilla is sold by all drug-- ,
jlsts." $1 ; six for $5. Prepared by C. I, Hood
6 Co., Apothecaries, Level, llasa,- -

Jan J Jyr ditwnrm mws 3d

Don't Delay.
END 0UB BROKEN Ott mttitgp lj

nlture to me and I will repair it promptly an
at low prices. t i s 1 1 y,

I propose to i aate my living this Vay ttulwill. . (in. t iif wnrlr. . w1t nrl vri... n- -r nnW- - .--r- " " -- u uuu uiaitu IWmuch for doing It. Call ana see come of therepairs I have already made. I will also repair Sawing Machines. Musical Instruments'ic, as well as Furniture, will cheerfully
give estimates or probable cost of repairs,
come and see me. ...

-- - - - B. PATIRAR,
oct ; - No. H n. ecoiid eu

MONDAY. SEPT. 9. 1889.

Entered at the Post office at Wilmington, N-- C

as second-clas- s matter. ;

It is proposed to establish a pneu
iuatic system for the delivery of let
ters at the general postofflce in
Philadelphia. 4'The plans for the
new system," says jthe l'nilaueipnia
Record, 'iiave not yet been thor
ouj,'hly digested, but the general
idea is to lay a system of pneumatic
tubes in all the main streets of the
city and connect; them with the
letter boxes located on these streets.
The connection would be by means
of a pipe running underground and
up the inside of a lamp post, where
it would be fitted to a box of pecu-

liar construction. This would place
all parts of the city in direct com
nnuiication with the 'general post-offic- e,

so that a" letter dropped in a
letter box at Second and Diamond
streets, for instance, would be whirl-e- d

to the Postofiiee in a few sec-

onds, cancelled, and if it happened
to be train time won1d.be dispatched
to Broad street station, and on
board a train bound for Chicago,
almost before the ink had time to
dry." J

r
The expedition sent lout by the

United Spates fish, commission in
the schooner Grampus to investi-
gate marine temperatures between
the Kew England coast and the
Gulf Stream has made several trips
out to deep water, j In these excur
sions abou t onejiundred soundings
have been made, thej work being
carried on continuously, by night
as well as by day. When the depth
of water does not exceed live hun-

dred fathoms the line is si-n- t to the
bottom. When the depth exceeds
that amount live hundred fathoms
are usually sent down, arid to this
line are attached seventeen ther-
mometers and two water etii- - As
the temperatures of the upper strata
present the greatest variations and
possess the. most interest, ten ther
mometers are x'htctl in the first
hundred fathoms, eight being in the
first fifty fathoms, j In connection
with the soundings an hourly record
of the atmosphereiG conditions is
kept whenever the ship is at sea.
The expedition has found evidence
of warm Gulf Stream water within
thirty five miles of the coast, but
here it isonly a shaltow layer, five
or ten fathoms deepj And beneath
this warm stratum, which gradually
increases in depth to twenty five or
thirty fathoms, as the distance from
land increases there fis a sudden fall
in temperature which ia some cases
reached as high as 1G or 18 within
a vertical distance of five fathoms.
Nearer the Gulf Stream a warm
band is also found underlying the
cold water, the tejmperature be
tween fifty and one hundred fath
oms down being frequently 5 or 10

higher than that found in the same
sounding at depths of thirty or
forty fathoms. Atj five hundred
fathoms the temperature was usual
ly below 40 Fahr.

Favorite.;
Fame is a word ambition loves,
And art has ne'er itsjportrait paint-

ed,
Virtue the heart of avarice moves,
Oblivious to the "shekels" sainted;
Rarer than even these, by far,
Is health, defying poet's diction.
Then with it trifle not, nOr mar
End that female pleasures bar
by taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scriptiona remedy Icq satisfactory
for a'l those weaknesses and dis-
eases peculiar tb woihen,? that they
needjo longer" suffer from them if
they 'will but "use this world-fame- d

remedy.
. mm

j
i

It is not the face of a check which
we admire so much as its figures.

Consuuiptlon Surely Cnred.
To the EpiTOR-r-PIeas- e inform

your readers lhat I have a positive
remedy for the above-name- d disease.
By its timely use thousands of hope-
less cases "have been permanently
cured. I shall be glakl to send two
bottles of my remedy FREE to any
of your readers who have consump-
tion if they will send i me their ex-
press and post office address. Res-
pectfully, T, A. SLOCUM, M.C., 181
fearl St., iNew lorK,

The regular army of Great Britain
now numbers about 210,000.

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Wikslows Soothing Syrup

should always boused when children
are cutting teeth. It relieves the lit-
tle sufferer at once; it produces nat-
ural, quiet sleep by; relieving the
cnild from pain, and the little cher-
ub awakes as "bright as button." It
is very pleasant to taste. : It soothes
tbe child, softens the! gums, allays
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels, and is the bestknpwn reme
dy for diarrhoea, whether arising
from teething or otnr causes.
rwenty five cents a bottle,

july 0 eod&wlv .

mm m- - ,

Have You a Cbnxh t
TAttend to it in time do not neer- - ;

lect it for it may become serious and
"

end in Consumption. Young's Cough
.

"

r 1 1 1 1 mDaisam win cure an xiseases oi - tne i

Throat and -- Lungs, f For sale by
Hands Brothers.

FOR TORPID LIVER
A torpid liver deranges tlie Wltolo sys--

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-

matism, SalloW Skin and Piles.
Tber is no hettcir remedy for these
common diseases than Tult's Ivcr
Pills, as a lsial will prove. lrce, 25c.

Sold BveVywIiere.

Harper's! Weekly.
I

ILLUSTRATED.!

Haepbk-- s Wkeklt has a well-establish- ed

illustrated newspaper inTilTce as theVica fairness of its editorial
currentpolitTcs has earned for it the

retpect ?nd confidence of all impartial read-SlajidtJ- ae

ana excellence of its ilte-ZStsTbi- cli

include serial and short
SortStoySbest and most popular writers

of people of widest
riw ot Ks and pursuits, supplements

isand no expense
?JlrroeDrtngPthe aiP'aSnSbear upon
Sffiful phases of home and foreign history.

of W llllamtheTw fromfictiona efk dwells Charfes Kin?, willand on& by
beon? thefleading features of the Weekly

for 1889.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS. ;
PER YEAR:

HARPER'S WEEKLY. U.... U

HARPER'S MAGAZINE J
HARPER'S BAZAR.. .j....... 2 00HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE,...-....- ...

PoftogcFrcetooll svJbscrtoera. in the United
States. Canada

The Volumes of the Weekly begin wlttvthe
for January of each year. When

Sotlme is mentioned, subscriptions begln
wlththe Number current at time of receipt of

0rSound volumes of Harpers Weekly, for
threevears back. In neat cloth binding, will be

seby mall, postage paid, or by express free
freight does notcx-Seedoll- ar

per volume), for $7 00 per voL

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mall, post-pai-d, on

StfancesId be made by Post-Offi- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss
newspapers are not to copy tMs advertienu-- n

withoutthe express order of Harper & Brothers
Address HARPER & BROTHERS,

VeW orkDOT 5 :

i

Harper's Young PeoDle.
!

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

Young Peoplk begins its tenth
volume with the first Number in November.
Imrt the year it will contain five serial sto-rte-V

lncludinDorymates," by Kirk Munroe:

A Dav in Waxland:" by R. K. MunKittn ck,
"Nels Thurlows Trial,'? by 3. T. Trowbridge;
'The Three Wishes," by F. Anstry

andSSS a ?Howard fyYe; tales written
Stg;

rtcK-"GUmps- es of Child-lif-e from Dickens,"
articles on variousv rtKaTtimesVsbort stories by the best

writers i andThumorous papers and poems,
many hundreds of lustrations of excel-S- nt

Every line in the paper is su-
blet most rigid edltoriaf scrutiny in
irdeVthat nothing harmful may enter its col-

umns. i j

An epitome of everything that Is attractive
and desirable In Juvenile llterature.-Ztasr- fon

CAt'wBPklv of pood things to the boys
andTSsta every family which it vlslts- .-

IUsTondSSllnlts4ealth of pictures, In-

formation and lnteresU-Cfcrfctf- tan Advocate
y. r. i

Terms: Postage Prepaid, $2 pryear.
i Fo.r begins November 1, 18S8.

Spettmen Copy sent on receipt of two-ce- nt

stamp. "
. . .

Single Number, Five Cents each.
Remittances should be) made by Post-Offi- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this ar?J

vrttlujut Vie express ordcr.of Harper & Brothers

Address HARPER BROTHERS.
New Yor"novl5 1 :

I8S9
Harper's ( Buzar,

ILLUSTRATED.

wm r i; n nriii AvnfimiA tn maintain
Its reputation as an unequalled family Journal.
Its art Illustrations are of the highest order, its
.tteraturo Is of the choicest kind, and Its Fasn-lo- n

and Household departments of the most
practical and economical character. Its patter-

n-sheet supplements; and fashion plates
-- n anr-- a it. a r n ifri tpn times the cost(UUUU H 111 DUI V wrMV

of the subscription, and its articles on decora- -
uve an., social euuucu - j
ery. etc, make it Indispensable to every house-
hold. Its bright short stories and timely es
says are among the Dest puousneu; aim uuw
line is admitted to its columns that could i . -
ranH tLa TYinct. f!ctlri1mi fftAtA. AmOHET thCA i
tract ions of the new volume will be serial ju -
rles by Mrs. Frances nopgson uurucu,

Aa-ranria- r William Tllai-L- - OndThOmaS HArdY.
and a series of papers on aiursery management
Dy Mrs. v;nnsiine leruumi uciiua.

i

HARPER'S PERIODICALS,
pur year:

HARPER'S BAZAR i 00
r

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. i .. 4 00
i

HARPER'S "WEEKLY... 1 4 00

HARPER'S YOUNG ' PEOPLE 2 00

Postage Free to all stibspribers in tTie United
asaies, vanaaa or jucxtvi

I iThe Volumes df the Bazar begin with tn
first Number for January: of each year. When
no time Is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current; at time of receipt of

' 'order.
Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar, for three

years back. In neat cloth binding, will be sent
by mail, postage paid, or by express, free of
expense (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
blndingrwill be' sent by mall, post-pai-d, on
receipt ul fl 00 each. I

Remittances should be made by Post-offi- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid akance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

wurwuz slie express order of Harper & Brothers
Address HARPER & BROTHERS,

D0V15 " 1 ew ork

T?T?T 8"Wonder exist in thousands
JJ H. K Kof forms, but are surpassed by the

. jnarvels of intention.- - Those who
i mmfltoMA TMirtr tirat ran be doneprom uccva ui vuuHiu - - i

while living at home should at once i send, their A

address to uaueti s lu, roruauu, --ua"iu- "--"

receive free, full Information how either sex.
ot all aires, can earn from.$5 to $25 per day ana
upwards wherever they live. You are started
free.. Capital not required. Some have made
over ioO la a stasia day at this work. All buo
Ced, - nov 23 vzl vr

Pkkh's Mxi, jKis, June 20, 1838 The
tp:-ei- o Company, Atlanta, Ga. Gen-

tlemen : One of my children was troubled
with rtKMiniatisni and boils for about two

i.vttirs. We Rave tet-vario- kinds of medi-H.'.- e.

but without prof. t, and began to despair
of curing her at all. I was persuaded to tryyur SwJrrs "Specific. After she had used
evernl boltls the Ulaeases all disappeared,

an l fs nowTj, bale, hearty and healthy
plfl twelve years old. Another child has
JusttKfOiiie atilieted In the tame way, and I r
am lining t he S. S. H. and anticipate a prompt
anJ permanent cure. N. C. Waogoskb. ,

Rick IIijx, Mo July 7, 1889-- Tho Swift '
Specific Co., Alhtnta, Ga. Gentlemen : Our
little Klrl when but three weeks old broke,
out with eczema. We triad the prescriptions '

from several good doctors, but without any;
special benefit. We tried S. S. S., and by the
time one bottle was prone her head began to --

heal, and by the time Eh had taken six
bottles she was completely cured. Kow she-ha-s

a full and heavy head of hair a robust, '

h:arty child, I feel if but my duty to make .

t.As statement. Respectfully, H. T. Shobe. '

Chattaxoooa," Texx., June 27, 1888 The
Gvirire Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga. Gentlemen :
I .i 1S86 1 contracted blood poison, and at once '
K'tulit a pliysiclan, who treated mo for sev
oral months. By his advice I went to Crab
orc hard Springs, Ky., vlere his course of
treatment was carefully observed. I recov- -
rred, as I thought, but tho next spring pim- -'

rles began to appear on my face and body. ;

These gradually increased to sores and run- -
nug ulcers. I was advised to try S. S. S., and
immediately after taking it I commenced to --

Improve, slowly at first, but more rapidly
afterwards, and soon nothing remained to "

tell of my trouble. My blood is now thor- - t.
oughly cleansed, and my system free from '
t.iint, and I owe my present condition a i
perfect cure to your medicine. I cheerfully v
cive this statemenf that others who have
suffered as I have may reap the same benefit. S

Uardy M. Bckt. 21 West Ninth St. '
TTrtM T. War W TTin RHf. 3nwtfl '

Co.. Atsanta, Ga. Gentlemen About two
years aso my general health gavo way en- -
tireiy. I was s debilitated that I almost'
despaired of ever feeling well again. All
tnat trie physicians done for me brought no
Dtrmanent relief. Friends Insisted that I
should give S, S. S. a fair trial, although Itiiougbt it would be throwing away money. L

A ter taking a thorough course, my health
a id strength returned, and I must say that
S. S. S. alone cured me, as I discarded all :'
others while using it. As a tonic I can most
heartily recommend it ; for general debilltv, 'it certainly Is a Bpcciflc. W. F. Bridges, J. P.

Homer, La. I know Mr. W. F. Bridges, and
will say that his statement Is correct.

, JOSEFH SUKLT02T, DrHggiSt.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

free. The Swift Specikip Co., Drawer A tAtlanta. Ga. ,

novSG.lawlydo ; ; f i cn sat V

The Acme-- . ;

MANUFA0TTJRIN900.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fertilizers, Pine Fibre and

Pine Fibre Matting.

VV I LM I N GT( ) N , N .C.

rpiIE REPUTATION OF OUR FERTILIZERS
X

the ACME and GEM, Is now established, and

the results'of three years' use in thef hands of

the best farmers of this and other States will
attest their value as a hlsrh grade manure

The MAJTINGi made from the leaves of our
native pine, is conceded to oe equal: to any
wool carpet for comfort and durability and the
aemand ior lr.is aaiiy increasing, it nas vxr
tues not fovmd In any. other fabric.

The FIBRE or WOOL Is extensively used for
upholstering purposes, and as a - Oiling' tor
Mat trusses is almost equal to hair, being light
elastic and prooi against insects. r u ;

certificates from reliable parties using our
gooos can oe seen as our omce, or win rje mail.
ei upon application. , ' , , i ian 4 tf t

Lime. Lime. urn

limb In exchange for PROVISIONS, v

LIME " " " GROCERIES,' '

LIME " DRY GOODS I

LIME " " HARDWARE. VkJ

"
LIME " " LUMBER. J
LIME

FRENCH UKOS.V? j

sept Rocky Point.

Ready: Mixed Paints !

WHITE LEAD, VARNISHES, BRUSHES,?

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
Largest and most complete stock in the State.

i;au nu aii oraers promptly. , .

Builders1 Supplies of all JXInds

DRIVE WELL PUMPS,.

WindowGlass ofall Sizes.
Frenoh ana American,! Single and. Double,

Obscure, and Colored.Ruby
-

Wire Netting land Frames
For Doors and Windows. - . .

Platform, Counter and Tea
Scales ! :

--

Goldsbora Cotton PJow,
Most improved Cotton Plow on Market! 7

Fisbtng: Supplies ofall Kinds..
Wood, Coal land Oil Cooking

Stoyesl .;
Being Factory Agents we are in a position tp

illCCli tuijr turn illl VUlUJICUUUUa .:

If Jacobi Hardware Co,,
mrlS ...

' ' .SaFrontsp.

: Lawn 1 H3ovy erop
I Bt on tlie Martet?:y

Q.ARDEN HOES, BAKES, SPJUNK.

lers, Rubber Hose and Attachments. Bottompaces on arjove at - r - . -- . .
W. Jfi. SPRINGER & CO'd,

apl 20 tt 14 Front St., Wflmlngton, N.C .

Bi CBONENBEKG,

A RTISTIp "ANp :
SUPERBLY' EXEpUTp

photographs at reasonable prices. ",

FRAMfNG A' 'SPlECTAfiTT.'" ' "V"
Jy p tf ;

. i

fU) rtEWSPAPBIZS FORSALI.. AT YOUR

ewn price at ' I

I subscriber,! year... ......V.....fi5
5 subscribers, ye g.a

; nolsirrrbersj yeiri .CC
.One copy, 1 year, tree to the one senate
Club of ten . , t . ,..fEight TJages, 40 columns, weekly. "

Send cas
(charges prepaid) to; .

1 POLK,
tie -

Kaiei-hv- U


